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Immigration Commission Law.
Royal tnaks the food pure,

whotesoice cad delicious.

i Jfcross tu gtattotnt on fet Stearns.

NEARLY 4,000 RULES WITHOUT A BREAK.

400 RIDERS-4- 00 WHEELS.

NOTHING BUT STEARNS BICYCLES RIDDEN.

He was on Kar.:1.

"Is there a man in thi.-- audience,"
fiercely exclaimed a Kan--.:.- .- (Vm ;k'ci-ato- r,

"that lias done nry tiilnif to
lighten the burden resting u liis
wifo's shoulders. Is there a m;in here,"
she continued, folding her arms and
looking over the vast audience with
superb scorn, lithat has ever put up in

the morning, leaving his tired, worn
out wife to enjoy slumber, gone quietly
downstairs, made the fire, cooked bis
own breakfast, sewed buttons on the
children's clothes, darned the family
stockings, scoured the pots, filled the
lamps and done all the rest, if neces-

sary, day after day, nnecniphuningly?
1 F- there is any such m.-.-n in thin an

ing the fact that the evidence was di-

rect and the killing admitted by the de-

fend.
The jury remained out over 20 hours

and it seemed as though the expecta-
tion of a disagreement would be veri-
fied, but at 7 o'clock last evening the
jury came into court with a verdict of
manslaughter, and recommended the
prisoner to the mercy of the court.
The penalty for manslaughter is from
one to ten years' imprisonment. Sen-
tence has not yet been passed. We
understand that the jury on the first
ballot stood nine for manslaughter and
three for acquittal, subsequently
changed to eight for conviction and
four fur acquittal, ami continued wit.b- -

ft farther change until the last vote

vmmm
rE Journal-Examin- er Yellow Fellow Relay finished Sept. 7, Itx &e

time of 13 days, was the greatest cycling event ever
originated, and its successful execution demonstrates the strength and speed
merit of the Stearns as these virtues have never before been established
for any bicycle. This rid over trails, mountain piews, roefcs, boulders,
railroad tics, deserts and cactus fields in such time is simply marvelous, and
it aH stands to the iicdit of the Stearns, whose makers orijjinaUd aid
successfully tUixuUd the relay.

te wjy to (a It Is to do ii ca die Siesrsi.

E.C STEARNS & COMPANY, Makers,

n
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SYRACUSE, N. Y.BUFFALO, N. V.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAU
PARIS, FRANCE.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Tucson, Arizona;

Maricopa and Phoenix and Salt River

Valley Railroad.
Fublie Time Table No. 42.

In Efeot Thursday, July 1, ISsfl.

Pacific Standard Time.
The Company reserves the right to change

time of running all trains with- - ,
out notice.

Maricopa Division.
Fhtmiix to Maricopa Murieopa to Phapnix

5" STATIONS. 2. 97

Ar!s4.2sl7 40a
,...!2!i.51 7 1Ua

.baoluteiy pur
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ho.1, ye', without representation in
Ccn;-re.-- oilier than th.'U which they
nun have through their delegate.

There seems to be no ground what'
ever to object to such a law except on.
the part of politicians who may think
they would have a better chance of ap-

pointment by the president than of
election by the people. Eastern peo-

ple surely can not object. It does
away with their chief ground of oppo-
sition to the admission of new states
in the B'ar West, which is that admis-
sion world increase the strength of
the West, and particularly of the free
coinage element, in Congress. There
would be no senators and no represent-
atives. The territory would have no
vote in Congress. It could not inter-
fere in matters of national legislation
any more than it can now, and at preST
ent its delegate has no vote.

It would be nothiDg more than sim--p- le

justice to give the people of Ari- -

zona a right to elect their own officers.
There is no reason why so intelligent-- a

community should be ruled by men
appointed by a power situated 2,000
miles away from their own seat of.
government. Congress should fall in
with the idea of giving the people this
much home rule, and eastern opponents
of statehood for Arizona should accept
it as a means of hushing in a measure
the demand for a Mate jroveruuient.

First I.a-i- : If I'd a face like your-I'-

bloitiniii' weli boil it I

Second do: Yes; and if I'd a fac

like yours, i wouldn't go out with ji

on Sundays, for fear of bie&kin' tt:
Sabbath !

!'.: Ctory Has Departed.
Iii the days of its prosperity Bath,

Ho., had almost five miles of busy ship
yards. The town had never done any-
thing else for a living than to build and
sail ships, but it prospered in that.
Thirty or more years ago its harbor was
always iil'.ed with shipping, and itn
streets vrere busy with trade. B it
there has bscn a steady decline since the
end cf the tvar, and a vivid e::empiifiea-tio- n

of the decay in American shipping.
At present not one wooden vessel is
being; built in the town, and there is
not a vessel intended for the merchant
marine on the way. Old ship owners
are sellip-- their vessel property as fast-a-

they are able to do so, and putting1,
their money into ether things that pay
better interest, and unless some change
is quickly made in the economic con-

ditions of the country affecting ship-
ping, it is evident that Bath and a great:
many othrr towns of the same character '

will be compelled to go out of the busi-
ness of building ships. N. Y. Post.

Dlettim of ScicTiee.
"Doctor, is there not a certain scien-

tific justification for the command of
etiquette not to eat pie with a knife?"

"O, assuredly. It would be far bet-
ter for a person to eat only the knife."

Detroit Journal.

diejee, let him bland up! ' i:T.'X ill ti,C!
rear of the hall a poor, t!. :n, mild luok-- !

;r n an in i.i

th summons, timidly nr
tiie liej-ban- of the el. ri t .... ;

It was the first time in i.i
a chance to assert h;n

A High-Ton- ed Forger.

From the Phcsnix Herald.

Saturday evening last Mr. Wallace
Duncan, a grand son of General Lew
Wallace and who is most highly con-

nected in the east, passed a check for
fifty dollars on Mr. Scott, and shortly
after he passed another on Dr. Butts
for twenty dollars, receiving the money
in exchange for checks for the amount,
bearing the signature of Dr. Purman.
The young man then went to his room
on East Monroe street and exchanged
his clothes for some old clothes in the
room and going into another room oc-

cupied by another gentleman he took a
revolver from the bureau and left the
house. Shortly afler he sppenred at
the Fuqua livery stable and hiring a
saddle horse left the city.

It soon devoloped that the checks
were forgeries. Mr. Scott was paid
the money iu order to keep the young
man from arrest, hut after the officers
had spent the night hunting for the
missing man Mr. Fuqua swore to a
warrant charging him with stealing
the horse and the officers redoubled
their efforts to find him..

Last night he returned and rode the
norse to tae livery :ea-- . ::fc Ui'.-r-e

without giving any i;'ni
l.;s long absence, inc. oiticcrs theo
found him and placed him under ar-

rest.
It is understood from his friends that

he has been in an itueane asylum iu the
ct and is not at ail times account-
able for his actions and they refuse to
prosecute him. The officers have
placed the matter before the grand
jury and should they fail to indict h'm
a charge of insanity may be lodge:!
against him.

Home Rule in Arizona.

From the Denver Republican.
An effort will be made during the

approaching session of Congress to
induce that body to enact what may be
called a home rule law for Arizona.
Under the proposed law the people of
that territory, without having any
other representation in Congress than
they now possess, would be permitted
to elect their governor and other terri-
torial officers.

A bill for a law of this kind was in-

troduced m behalf of Utah just before
that slate was admitted, and it proba-
bly would have been passed if the ena-
bling act had not taken its place. The
people of Arizona feel that while state- -

hood may be far in the future for them,
they should be permitted to govern
themselves in the way proposed at that
time for Utah, and which would give
them many of the advantages of state--

From the Phosnix Republican.

An important suit was field in the
distret court Saturday when Major

T. C. Jordan sued Maricopa county for

$1,200 for two years' services as immi-

gration commissioner.
No one doubts that Major Jordan has

well earned the money he is suing for.

This, however, does not noticeably

affect the county of Maricopa, which

has always taken refuge behind a ltgi'--l

technicality to .avoid complying with

the provisions of the immigration law.

This law, which was ereatrd by the
Eighteenth legislature, was strongly

i urged by I'ovenior Hu:rhe-- . When it

went into eifcel lie s.p.jntil newt-- '

paper men. wherever praitieubh', as
! crt:imbi:ers of u i 'i;' iu1 : a. One fo"!

em-i- county, ln;a!ti!i mat uiey ira
b; best fitted to pcrf."-- the tiittU of

that otiic. U i, iortueate! V titej
Counties ami th- vy I

the law was not a popular one, as its
motive was purposely misconstrued.

For the reason that the governor
was known to be strongly in favor of
the law, his enemies attributed its
passage entirely to ulterior motives,
and the appointment of newspaper men

as commissioners to be a step in the
direction of subsidizing the press of the
territory in his behalf. A more foolish

and picayune policy was never attempt-

ed in any country, although it was

surprisingly successful at the time.
The plea was set up that the law was
not in compliance with the Iiarrisoa
act, and the boards of supervisors in a

majority of the counties declined to
pay the commissioners' salaries and

to oppose the law and
cause it to become a dead letter. The
commissioners in the meantime have
continued to perform their duties to

the best of their ability, hampered as
they are, without compensation or ex-

pense money, excepting in a few cases.
These men have already done excellent
service for their respective counties
and have materially aided in advertis-
ing the territory far and wide by their
contributions to the governors' reports
of 1808 and lB'J. It is but just that
they should be paid for what they have
done. In tirr Jordan's casi, his
work for t'tia eai.-u';-

, has result
inach jjood is well wottli-

arii.ULt uskt d fur if ,

Sow t pit !:;' --,::d rsonal
j'iv;-;.!ie- i no lotigcr b!UJ e julg- -

n:'.-- l of tht-o- v. ho OJ-- .ed
ti-- j I.i. .v , it U ): tr.:tt

prevail and that provisions of this
act will be upheld. No law was ever
passed by an Arizona legislature that
will result in such ultimate good to
the whole territory as the one in ques-

tion.
The one thing that Arizona needs

above all others at this time is to be
properly advertised, so that capital
may be induced to invest in our incom-

parable resources and people may seek
home upon the fertile acres that now
lie idle in this land of perpetual sun-

shine. One good way to do this adver-

tising is to enforce the immigration
commission law.

Members of the bar generally are of
opinion that the law is a good one; at
any rate, the supreme court has never
decided otherwise, and the fact that it
is not in force and that the commis-

sioners have thus far been permitted to
go unpaid is not to the credit of Ari
zona.

The Crawford Trial.

From the Globe Silver Belt.

The case against B. F. Crawford,
charged with the murder of Dominick
Banche, on the 23rd of July last, came
on for trial last Saturday morning.
Tlie reguiitr j;:ry pacel was soon ex
hausted in tee cii.irt ti secure a jury,
and it was found necessary to issue a

special venire fur 30 jurymen return-
able Monday morning. A jury nus
secured on Moiiutiv and the trial beirau
tiie same evening v. ith tlie taking of

testimony for the prosecution. The
evidence was all in by Tuesday after
noon, when the arguments began, and
continued until 10:30 p. m.

The prosecution was represented by
E. J. Edwards, district attorney, Wiley
Jones and C. T. Clark. The attorneys
for the defense were J. F. Wilson, of
Phoenix, Geo. J. Stoneman and P. M.

Thurmond. The case was ably con
ducted on both sides, every point being
contested. Mr. Wilson, who made the
closing argument for the defense, spoke
for an hour and three-quarte- and his
eloquent appeal elicited applause from

a part cf the audience, which demon
tration provoked a reprimand from
the court. ' Mr. Edwards' concluding
argument was both logical aud force
ful. '

We can not remember a case tried in

the district court of this county on the
merits of which public opinion was so

evenly divided, and the prevailing im
pression was that the jury would fail

to agree upon a verdict, notwithstand

was taken, it: a depl.j bie case a 11 a

much sytnpt.thy is expr so! for t':! i.
i u u.e ufcitsuuwi..

c.. a.i:i H 3 p
r t(.-f- th rmSa!. who held

important clerkship in the last Lej;is- - j

lature, is taking a trip east for his
health in company with two carloads
of calves. lie writes as follows from
Flufestaff:

I5ut to return to the cattleyards.
"We," editorially speaking, inspected
our cattle immediately upon arrival
and found them free from yellow fever,
ticks and other contagious things.
Then we felt safe in undertaking their
transportation. They are principally
yearlings and calllets, and "we," all
alone as we are with the two carloads,
feci no hazard in becoming their
"chappierone." We feel that they will
behave becomingly and not stampede
when we want to sleep. At this writ-
ing, 12 p. m., by the Petrified clock, I
am keeping one eye on the switch yards
and the other car on the fizz of the
seitztr machine. It's terrible to think
that men having wives, and children
to raise, will drink so. They don't do
it ia Williams. I might record several
prominent names here, but I do hate to
writs op divorce eases. Here I ara all
alone in the rotunda of the hotel and
nobody saying a word. Perhaps it's
because I'm disguised in my little mis-

fit jumper and overalls, enveloping a
character that might have been presi-
dent if he liudc't -- tea boi n in Canada.
I f.'-- have my pri dpoie .vith me, wiUi

u iii. h to arouse drooping k'.ne. I with
'

".e rt-!- ' of the calves am billed to
io-l- 'ity, Kan. I wih try to p.odge

City if I can. in five minuUf or a half
hour I expect to take scei.io
a description of uhicn wui ou furniou-e- d

at a later writing. Just now I must
poke up my cattle, or rather Babbitt
Bros.' cattle. They seem very docile
on short acquaintance.

Why Not Unload Hanna?

From the New York World.

It is evident that the anti-Hanu- a Re-

publicans in Ohio can defeat the big
boodle boss for election to the Senate
if they have the nerve to undertake it.

The Republican majority in the Leg
islature is very small at best. There
are enough members who stand with
Foraker, Bushnell and Kurtz to render
Han na's election impossible. All they
have to do is simply to refuse to be
bonnd by a caucus and to stand to-

gether for another candidate.
Why should they help elect Ilacna?

What has he ever done for them? Has
lie not deserted, knifed or overridden
them, according' to his interest or his
mood? Is he fit for Senator.? Will
one of these men venture to say that
Iianna, the rough-ridin- slave-drivin- g

ironmonger, who was never heard of iu
national politics until last year, is a
worthy successor in the Senate of John
Sherman, Salmon P. Chase and Ben
Wade?

What has he done for the party in
Ohio? Undtr his personal canvass for
election to the Senate the Republican
minority of 87 in the LtirisstaUire has
almost disappeared. The plurality of
92,000 m the last election fur Governor,
u 1S15, has melted away to less than

one-thir- d that figure, while the legis
lative plurality on the popular vote is
only 3,000. He weakens his party at
home and discredits it in the nation.

Is it not time to unload Hanna?

J. C. Goodwin, erstwhile legislator,
left Tempe a few days ago, to cicerone

a party of ladies going to Globe. The
party departed by private conveyance,

the motive power being a mule, impell
ed forward by blacksnake held in the
hands of Mr. Goodwin. The party had
got beyond Florence and Jim was en
tertaining the ladies with a humorous
story, when the mule suddenly flopped

his ears and dropped dead. Jim swears
the mule never heard the story be-

fore. f Gazette.

There are eighty-fou- r new buildings
in course of construction in Phoenix
and additions, many of them being
magnificent buildings. No city in the
country of similar size can make as
good a showing as this. Gazette.

K. Li HART, Ae-ent-
,

THB SCENIC EOUTB OF ARIZONA!

Santa Fe, Presoott & Phoenix R'y Co.

WITH THB

'SANTA FE SYSTEM

Is the Shortest
And Quickest Route

1o Denver, Kansas City. St. Louis, Chicago

and all points EAST.

6.F., P. A P. TIME TA3UE, NO. S3,
Effective Ausunt 12, 1897.

Days. Throut'h Time Card. Days

Mond .30pjlv .SauFrancisoo. ar O.np'Tuesy
Tuesy'iO.OUu'lv Mohave fir I.IUuiTuesv
Tumy I.Utiu lv san Uieso. l.l.tp.Tuesy
Tuesy fl.45ajlv...Irfs Angeles 8.8a Tuesy
Tuesy) 4.55pilv Rarstow arj l.viua Tuesv
1 nesv H.upllv...Tiie Needles. I.OJp! Mond
Wednj 2.&a lv u ms? man iMv, Mond
Wedn 7.t5aar Ash 7ork. lr! 1.4'iu: Mond
Mond ' l'OaMpjlv. ... Chicago ar WV WocTTi

Mond ll.SojJiv. ...t. Louis.... arj 6J."i VceJu
Tuesy 9 'in . KannwCity.. ar 7.0iia.Wedn

S lllnMv . . . .Deuvee ar S.OCp.Tuesiy
Wedn tO.iOnllv. Albwiueroue. ar lO.i-sp- Mond
TV11V 7.mr. . .Oolbrook. art i sm. Mond
Tnmv. t.'iiuliv. . . Vl invyv' ut ' '. l M ind
TliUri 1" 'n3v .. .r'latauV
Thiirj l.J.'jvar ... Aid. Fork. .. -i 7.w.; ?:..nd

S. hound- - N. br.r.nd

Ko, l.N. 2 No. .s No. 4

STATIONS.
Thr tmtd lintr) Thr

Lve ! Lve Lve Lve
daily dailvi dailydai ly

7 4Sa! 1.4SpLv.... Ash Fork Ar! 7.10a! 8.4rip
8.5uai 2.8'jp Eock Butte 6.2tiai 7.1ip

lbMa' S.2Sp DciKio 5.23.'ij o.O'p
I12ial i 37p Jerome Junction. ..I a.OSn t.4np
12.'40pi 4.23pAr Presoott Lv1 t.lM S.tap

1 45ol .25pLv Prenoot Ar 4.ti3a1.4..p
2.30p) 4.55p Summit a.ssai 1.: 'p
J.20p, i5.45p. ..Skull Valley

6.U.10;
6.2ip.. ....Eirkland 2.1Ra 11.17a

4.!ip 7.02p... Hillside 1.37a i0.2wi
6.2ip 7.5iip . Congress Junction . . if''Ja.i.a

H vt try iticKtjmiiiii; ii,.v-'-

7.43d 8.57p! Hot .print; Jw. tl.STo 7.0
wit.i.1 nun. retina ..10.3sp 5.4 a
a iu.. m iktib frlpiiflaie 'lU.27pi

932ol0 J5p Al hambra 10.15p 5.05a
9.50p'10.30p Ar Phoenix Lv W.OOp' 1.15a

Dininfr station.

The only North and South Line in Arizona
traversing and reaching the most interest-

ing sections, ineluding the Salt Kiver

Vhronh tickets to all points in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Nos. 23 conneet ot Jerome J unction with
trains of the V. V. & P. K'y.. for Jerome.

Connecting at Prescott with stage lines for
all prineipal mininpr camps; atXoiiress Junc-
tion with Congress Gold Co. KB. for Coasress
end stage lines for Harqna Hala station and
Y IVHot Springs Junction with the C. C. H.
S. T. Co., stage Hue for Castle CreeK liot
Springs, the new all the year health resort.

At Pho-nl- x with the M. A P. & S. E. V. K'y
for pointsoa the S. P. system.

Santa Fe ronte limited trains east bound
pass Ash Fork at 2:40 a. m. Wednesday and
Saturdays arivinf? at Kansas Cix second
evening. Chieazo and St. Louis third mora-
ine. For California at 2:40a. m. on Inescays
and Saturdays, arriving at Los Angeles same
evening.

F M MURPHY. B. E. WELLS,

P res t' Gen'l Mg'r, Ass't Gen. MitT.,

PrescottAriz.. Froscott, Ariz.

Gi'.O. !. SAK'iENT,
Gen. i t. Pais. A (ft-.-

I'reeutt, Ai izona.

Southern Pacific Railway.

Wrst'-io- nd
East hound.

... 8 00aKl Paso8 45a ..Deming... 11 10
50a Lordsburg 1 lOp
45 ... 4 07Wiilcox...1 05p

. , Benson . . 5 40
11 10 !Ar 7 89
905 Lv Tucson . . )Lv! 7 SO"8 45 Ar .,i. 8 25
6 28 ni ".,n
8 22 Caa Grande 8 SO

10 10Maricopa1 45
Bend U 40

4 10 "WWW. Gila.
11 55 'WW.W' Yuma. 3 40

tU" Ta Angeles I 052
1

SO

80 Lv'. WW.'.' ISan Francisco Ar 10 45

THE FLORENCE HOTEL,

. . NOW OPEH. . .

Kew Twa-Stor- y Brick Building. Kewly

Furnished.

Tlie Only Flrsl-t'las- s Hotel In rierence.

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

Everything Furnished' the

8 0Op L Phoonix .

8 Wpj 7.77 Temje...
Pi 4(10.77 Petersen.. 123.51 :f7 00
fS S5p 1S.W Kyrene. .. 11.12 f4ria
f9 Kip. 2t.li5 Saeaton . 7.ti2 M2Ca

9 iop S1.2S Ar Maricopa. ...hv! jeooa
PflXMAN Palacb Slkbpisq Cab.

Mesa Division.

Mesa to Phoenix. Phctnlx to Mesa.
Frt A

OiiLV. STATION'S.
. 4.1X0. . No...

7 9uai 1 sup.Ls , . Mr&a
- Temrie ....

b 3. 2 Siap A r Piiiniix. I V;

Triiii No. 1 "i:ni '' . :! , Vf,

train Vi. etb.Ljuiitt. l'ja-- . r K vi '

10 - '.in.
Xr.: 'h!. 2 fdli'li'rfs Wittt S i! ' i ; t:l.

triu Io. W icai-i- ilui.i:,'
5:2d a. m.

Connections made at Phren'.x with S. F. , P.
4 P. K. U. for Frescoi ami t onurcss.

Connections at Mca with stae for Gold-fiel- d.

Monilave, Wednesdays and Fridavs. at
12:30 p. m.; for Florence and Globe. Tues-
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 o'clock
a. m.

f Trains stop on signal.
PVLLMAM PALI C i tii.3EPIQ CAE on all

Trains between Phoenix and Maricopa.
230 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE

Between Phoenix and California Points.
N. K. MASTEN, C. C. McNElL,

President. Gen. Supt.
F. IS. SANFORD,
GenT Freight A Pass. Agent.

G3HKKAL Offices, Pkoesix, Arizosa.

Kew Mexico & Arizona R'y.

West. STATIONS. East.

R 00am Lv Benson Ar 3 40pm
8 50am,... Fairh.ink 1 00pm
1 00am1... Huacimca 12 10pm
1 40am!... Ci ittemleil U0 2Ham
1 S7pmi... C.ilabasas Wiam
1 lopmL. Nogales 8 80am

Daily except Sunday. Pacific time.
J. J. Fhry, General Manager.

T: A. Nacoi.e. L. H. Albkkcht,
Assistant General Manager. Train Master.

TWO FOR ONE.

Send for free sample and judge thereby

THE FLORENCE TR13UNE

AND

THE CiNCiNN'T WEEKLY ft,

Both one year for only f.?.00.
Tiie Empiirei' is a

jwwer, isaufd each Thursday.
LargXMt iu si.'.'.N en:n!e-- l i:i rU:

most rdiaV.o it. i.( s, ail larg type,
':"'0'i - h our

readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that Daper.

Call or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.
Florence, Arizona.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper cf the east.

Tuimol Saloon.

CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

J. C. KEATIKC Proprietor
KoTicE. Any information regarding tbe

Cusa Grande valley will be cheerfully fur-
nished byChas. D. Reppy, Immigration Com.
uusMioncr for Pinal county, Florence, Ariz.

IRO AAAOO- -

j j? v
The contest ends December 31st.

Schilling's Best baking powder a?id tea are- -

h.r.n.n.;. they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schillings Best baking
powder and tea are safe.

Get Schillings Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket iu every package of baking powder; yellow ticket iu the.
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one
word for every ticket.

If only one person finds the word, that person gets 2000.00; if several find,
it, $2000.00 will be equally divided among them.

Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
weeping babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive an 1S98 pocket calendar no advertising on it These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered int.

the last contest

2061.Better cut these rules out.
Address; MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

Market Affords.

AM 1F.F.. Proprietor,A


